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P hesent :

ot this Thil hml no objection, he hogged 

to suggest that its consideration ho do- 
ferrod for a few days. For tlio lust day 

or two had been k0'"K carefully 
over the Hill in order to | ut into de- 
fin te form the tew miieudincuts which 

ho proposed to introduce. In do n>» 
this. it certainly appeared to him that in 

°Uo o r t» o o f  th© Sections of the Hill, 

^Jieeially in Seeti- n« IV  nnd X , there 
*ore diHiculties, which, Unless <li(sy 

*t‘ro simecpt bio of explanation by 
*"*'ans of inf nnntiun which ho had not 

y«t beeti abb* to obtain would require 
considerable modifications should 

made in those Sections. In 'ike 

‘"Hnner. with re je c t to one of (ho 
*>cw proposals whuh lie bad been urged 

**> recommend. It  w»h only y^ster ay 

that the Honorable Member for Ben- 
Ral bud pointed out to him tlmt inueh 

>̂*cuH!*ion had t alien place on that 
*utyoct Home four or live yearn aj>o.

was desirable that the discussions 

^lieli then took plnO should ho duly 

Considered before any fresh proposition 
same subject was made; and if 

tlarefore the Honorable Member for 
Madras hud no obje tiou.^ h- woul i 

*'*:j«e!»t that the consideration ot the 
liill hv postponed till the next meeting 

^  the Council'.

Mr. V O ltliK *  oni'l. «-'»>* l*i!1 lm;1
•fcw h.en before tlie Council upwards 

>* month*, »»d the Honorable and 
W hw l J„<\Ko. Ulo « Member olth.B 

Council. anticipated thatnrciit 
*" tlie Police Administration ot this 

would follow from tho
!,f ttm Hill. Several representations 

^  also beet) received from Mmlnw 
elsewhere tlie eimelmont

<lf the Hill without any turt her delay, 
''“'h o  (Mr. l'VU-s) h»|ic«lthereto* o 

*̂•1, in consent in^ to accede 0 ,
N i  of tho 1 lonorablo
^ ilUy, the Honorable Gentlumm

t  prepared ..*■»!
^ • . • d  with any amendment*

> t  have to propone. Ont».««••«>JJ* 
*u»t,ltnlr lie W uim * to move that tlio

^ i.!enn ion  of tho 1MU *  * tor" d 
‘‘ ^utuiday next.

Agreed to.

■̂lio Council adjourned.

Th® llou'blo the Oliief Justice, Vice-President 
in the Chair.

Hon’blb Sir I], B. E.
Frere,

H o n ’b le  0 . U om Ioh, 
*H. U. Huriugiou,

H. Forbes, F.sq.,
A. Sconce, H«q.t 

a m i
C. J. Erakmo, Esq.,

FINANCES OF INDIA.

TlIK CLEK K  presented to tho 
Council a Petition signed by 8837 

inhabitants mid Tnx-payers of Cal

cutta relating to the Finances of 

India.
Mu. SCONCE said, it was his in

tention to move that; tlmt I’etition he 

printed. Hut before making that Mo

tion, lie would, with tho permission 

of tiie Council, put one or t\v» ques
tions to the Honorable tlie President 
of the Council on matters somewhat 

connected with tho subject of tho 
Petition. The first question he would 

put, generally related to ibe income
nnd expenditure of the prvsent jeur— 
whether the Government saw or anti
cipated any dilUculty or material delay 
in submitting for the consideration of 

this Council, Stutcnient* in detail oi the 

income nnd more especially the ex
penditure in all its brunches, whether 

incurred in India or in Kiigland. Much 
had already be. n «ud and done re^.n - 

inir the largest item ot tie- understooi

neiiditure. Hut there wore one or 
two teiiis . f  the total expenditure, 

retarding which some inlormat.cn
S » l  desirable. O n e  of these related

Civil Political, Judicial, and 
to he * ' , |n lndia.

KSwsrts
pn
! ;,,ir 1*6.07 • »  about two millirn.^

V il a». »■* w
l»e Hiibmitled, th y ^ JJu( j(()

for this t-ouiiei col,venivnt
would s a y  tlmt . h rcfor.
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Another matter was as to tho English 
charge. From the Resolution lately 
published by the Goverument of I n d i a
it uppodred tiiut the estimated eharf’c 
for tlio current year in En;;laiid on 
account of Indi't w a s  £0,983,000. A
lu rp ;e  portion of that was a charge to 
which no one could take exception; 
l i e  meant I he charge for g U 'ir a n t e e d
interest which ainoun'ed to a  niillinn 
a n d  a half. Deducting therefore that
interest, the other ciuirges amounted 
to £5,477,000, th it is, cloeo upon five 
and a lialfraillion< sterling. In 1856-57
the tutiil charge, excluding guaranteed 
intcres*, was £2,57‘l,(JOO, and ihus
there appeared to be an increase of
,-C2 !);19,U00, that in, closo npon tliree 
niiliions. Not only was that tiio in-
<Ti aae over t l ie  charge of 1856-57, but
he understood there was an increase of
one million over the charge of last year.
He thought therefore that he had some 
ground to desire to bo enlightened 
on the subject.

Tho other question related to the 
RiiiKvny Acco\intH. Tliero were sever
al Kailway Companies, some in Hengal,
inul others in lloinbiiy and Madia-i.
llithirt) the d posits made by tho 
Bcveral Companies had bfen rfferre<l 
to as if they should be dealt witli as 
one coHHuon fund. It seemed to him 
desirable to know how much ha.i alrea'ly 
been paid on account of eacii Company,
how much had been spent on a< count 
of ( ath Company, and what was tiie 
balani’o in tho Tre.isury on account of
cncli Comi)any. lie thought that this 
information would bo more e.Hpeeialiy 
di'fiirible, because he believed thero 
was ground to >upposo that aomo of
the Compunies had lagged behind in 
this respect

'I'ho third and last matter to which 
bo would venture to refer wns what h(’ 
could not but conceive l>ad been greatly 
exanL'eraicd, or with respect to wiiieli 
at idl events cousiderabh? miHa|>| relien- 
sion prevailed. It related to the appro- 
i riationof public money in favor of
the Mysore family, lUi did'not know 
if tho JVesident in Council was in 
j)'jh>essii’n of any information on tho 
Hutijeet ; but certaitily it seemed to 
iiim imp<irtant that the circumstances 

H r. i^ronce

connected with the grant should, it’ 
possible, bo disclo,<ied.

iSm BAKTLK FHEKE said, before 
answering the questions put to him by 
the Ilonoriible Meniber for Bengal, I'O 
wouM beg to move that tho Petition
bo read at the table.

The Motion was carried and the 
Petiti n read accordingly.

S i r  BAUTLE FHEI I 15 said, when 
tho itonorable Member for Bengal iii'
formed him yesterday, that a P e t i t ion  
would be presented tu-day, and that Iio 
intended to move it to bo j)rinted, a»d 
to put certain ([uestions founded on it 
relative to the public accounts of receipts
and disbursements, he (Sir
Frere) thought it his duty, in sfatiniJ 
that lie had no objection whatever t'’ 
offer to his doing so, to point on 
frankly tlie risk to the growth
permanent usefulness of this bo'ly, • 
we failed to keep in view the 
tion between Legi.'̂ lative and 
tive functions, and if we, in this 
cil, were to assuaie towanis tholvvec'  ̂
live (jovernment the position 
by tho House of Commons
Government in Hn«land. The  ̂
lative Coinicil had no reason to bo ‘  ̂
satisfied witli the progrc!*N it had 
towards becoming a useful and 
cntial porti n of the machinery o 
vernnient, but ho need not ,„y,
Honorable friend that there were 
of various and opposite Biindes  ̂
nion, who viewed this Couni'ij "  V,j|y 
friendly feelings— who
see it abolished, and omit m'
nity of recommending that if ’*!̂ ĵ (iua 
away, and the business k1 
nui'lo over to a
only to the people of „u’«'
them oi ly for the results of ' ^
sures. lie  need not tell I''** . 
friend that ho (Sir Bartlo 1''^'
no more an admirer efsiic» ^ ,^ 1 1 /
than ho w as; and j  uh'U)'*
and eiiicerely desired, and "
desired to Bee the Legfl^
eil grow in resi)ofisibili<y>
and uaefninrsN, ho warned >  ̂  ̂ ,,r '̂ 
able friend against estul)h'* , 
cedent which, however l’‘ ’f’V.„iiii'iJ

at any' h'me bo coiioe...*- . 
lore.gH to tho i<-gitimato vl>jccln
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\Vliatcv(T lio hivil said or dono

tention of tho Logislativo Council, and 
ai'ainafc nllbrding a Imtidlo for saying
tliat wo neglected our own proper lo- 
gishitivo fufictions in questioning the 
action of tho Kxecutivo Govcninient.
•before proceeding farther, therefore,
I'o would ask his Honorable friend 
what course lie proposed to take witii 
fcgard to the Petition, whetlier lie 
’titended to found on it any Motion, or 

take any legislative action iu the 
iiatter ?

Mu. SCONCR said, he had no hesi-
'itiou whatever in saying tiiat, in !
f̂aming tlio questions which ho had j

•"'t, ho had no intention of following j
I'leni uj) at this nionuint with any ,
'̂ Ri«lative nuMisnro, or of putting the

of any informal ion which might
coinnmnicated by tho (Jovernnu-nt
<"iy other sliape before this Coun-

'J'hat probably was an iniporfoct
‘‘nsx̂ 'pr to tho t‘n(]uiry of his llonor-
•'j)lo friend. Just hcibre his llonor-
j'uie fcicnd observed Hint it scoined to
*'”’i ho (Mr. Sconee) was inclined to
*‘Ut on a course w hich appeared cal-
I'latcd to at(cni[it to control tho
'I'ccutive Ooverntnrut by this Coun-

<!ll. ■ 1
• Jay was without reference to any 
''Vultyj nnd' ccrtainly eitlicr in e i -

[ ’’“"Hinj, intention of moving that
y  I’etitiou bo i>rinted, or in putting
o'® 'I'lwtions which ho had put, he 
t> K h t it was hardly fair to infer 
^1? >'0 intended to take any course

in this Council had not hitherto
ti'*'''' foinilenanced. Certainly fVotn 
lig which ho had received Ironi 
^ Honorabltt friend yesterday, ho

lo,t
'Na. "l>on tho step ho (Mr. Sconce)
tt„ T ' “ ' '0  take in bringing forward 
i„t ’" ‘yj'-ct. It was cortainly not his

'̂ lii'.i “ P “"y
cil J,' Y**’ '''gal po\\(>rs of this Coun-
Opi,''^ *̂  bo brought into discussinn,
v],i i“"y senste to raise a qiu'stion by
K  * “ "y  «>"<'ict should arise between
iJou,7 * . VO (Joverniuent and this

did not know how far ho 
'>tily in Iho matter. Ho
!''"o Kl? 1*''* ''•‘’ "'s  generally. ''"J
W(1 ‘’ver come, which hohoiM'<l
“lip,.., ’‘ Tivod to-dav, when it

tliis Council dciiirublc io

move for any information which tho 
Meciitive Government hesitated to 
give, and if ho approved of tlio course 
which tho Council took, ho should 
be prp[)ared to state liis groumls. liufc 
for tho questions which lie had put 
to-dav, there were ample precedents;
and if it was necessary, he might go
farther and state what he ought jtro- 
bably to have staled in the lirafc 
instance, that ho had no other object 
in tlio course ho was now taking than 
of being enliglitened on a question 
which interested not only every Mem
ber of this Council but ihe whole of
India. Tlic House of Commons had 
bf't'ii referred to ; but besides tho 
third Esiate of tlie Realm, there was,
as I hey all knew, a fourth Estate : and 
to that he must a<Id a llfth, and that
Estate was Publicity. It would 
not do to tell him that publicity
was not beneficial. It benefited iho 
(Jovernment by which iiifornuition , 
was (ommunicated just â  much as j
it benefited those to whom it was 
communicated. In tliis sense, theie- 
fore, he asked tho question. lie had 
not raised nor did he seo a?iy occasion 
of raising the question of tho power 
of the Council, far less of a conflict 
of powers. The time might come 
wlii!n a question might arise upon 
ivhich his Honorable friend «nd him
self might dilfcr us to tho mode in 
which that ques(i' n should b» dis
cussed, but, as ho had said before,
such a question had not yet arisen.

Sitt J5AKTLE FRKHl': nminwd.
Tho Petition just read set forth cer
tain promises maHe by the Executive
Oovcrnment of Jndia duriiu; the past 
year, pledging itself to give to tho 
public full and dear details of pnbl;c 
expenditure, foil estimates in antici
pation of tho coming year, periodical 
Htatemonts of the cash bHlauces of tho '
Kmpire, and after alleging that these 
pronnses tended greatly to uispiro 
confidence in the capitalists and com- 
mercial classes of tho P:mj)ire, tho Po- 
t i ( io n t T s j)r o c e c d o d  t o  state that, after 
Anxiously waiting, they as yet (ound no 

of a fu llilm e n t  of those promises,
luid to inlimato unmistakeiibly an opi- 
nion that this alleged failure to redeem 
tho i»lcdgcs they rdcrred t o ,  must be
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Sroiluctivo of evil pffects on tho Money
larket, and bo prejudicial to tho inter
ests ol’ tho State.

A  Petition like this, printed and
circulated two days before the English
Mail left, and presented on the day that
tho Mail c l sed, when fow of the par
ties sijning it could possibly atteiul to 
hear any explanation given, and when it
would be dillicult to attempt to send 
even the explaiuition we inigiit have to 
offer by the same Mail,did not place the
Government, whose administratioti was 
impugned, and which was chari'ed with
brencli of faith, in an lulvantiigeous,
lie would not say in a fair position.
It was well known that the present
period was an inlerrrgnum between
tho loss of one statcsinan, who was
charged by tho Oovernment of Kng*
land with tho care of tho finances 
of India, and the arrival of his suc
cessor and that those in whose charge
the financial administration rested for
the time would bo wanting in their
duty if they anticipatcl the action of
tho coming man, and fettered his pro
ceedings, by acting as they would
if in permanent ciiarge of the Indian
Ei(’ln‘(i’icr.

Hut, if ever tho idea crossed his 
mind that this I’utition was iiiti'iidtd
to throw blaiiio on the (lovernmeiit,
without allowing a fair o[)p(>rtunity lo
show thatsucii blame was not deserved,
or to impair public c.onfidenco in tho
Government, such an impression would
have been instantly corrected by tho
sight ol tho signatures appended to | 
the Petition, when ho saw the names
of so many men of the highest repute
ill th»' great Mercantile Community of
this city, men who, he felt certain, were
incapiible of any attempt wilfully t'> 
ombarniss Government. H e felt eon- | 
viiieed that the petition mnut In* tho j

geiiuinu oxprensiun of a real feeling of i 
anxiety regarding tlu« important public
intere ts to whicli it related, that ►u< h ! 
feeling was entitled to respeetful atten
tion on the part of Oovernm*-iii, that it
ought to bo met in the same spirit
of plain speakiiiii of which it was itself
an example, and it should not be his 
fault if tho answer was not us full and 
natisfactory as tho means at his dis-
{)Osal and tho ehort uoliuu ho

Sir Dartle Fnro

had received would allow. He trusted 
he should a* all events bo able to show 
totlie satisfaction of ti e iiighly respect
able body from which tho Petition
proceeded, not only that there had been 
no breach of any pledge or (iroiiiiso 
made on behalf of tho Ex' cutive 
Government of India, but that there 
was less cause for anxiety as to the
financial condition of India, than the
gentleni’ n who signed tho Petition—
honestly, ho was sure, and sincerely,
but ho trusted without any gooJ 
cause— seemed to feel.

Before entering on tho specific state
ments of tho Petition, it was neces
sary that he should briefly recal to ‘ I*** 
recollection of tho Couiit’il tho course 
which had heretofore prevailed 
many years past, with regard to the
preparutionof theestimatesandaccouin'*
ofrevenuo and expenditure.

In March and April tho Einancial Oe* 
partment of the Government of 1" ‘*''‘
had been accnstomcd to pre|>are 
returns sent in by the various l)cp‘i<’ ’
menis, what was called the “  Anticil"*'
tion Sketch Kstimate" for the 
}car— Bucli an ostimaloas Mr. ' j'f'
gave us t lit) roeultt of in proposing
Incomo Tax. 1 his was sent hoii' 
and had formed tiie basis ..f any , 
nii'iit which the Secretary of •‘'tato
India might make in 
relative to tho pronpects of
and expenditure in the y e a r  winch 
jnst beyun, when ho nnido his s 
nient in the H n.o of Coa.n'O^* 
betMeen Mat and tluly. , ju

'I'liin had usually been folio"' ‘ 
October by what was ‘ .QfO
'• Sketch K-ftimate,’’ drawn out i»
detail and from more perfect da ‘‘

And about the following '  ̂ jroiH 
if had been eu.-jtomary to 
(lata still more perfect v̂ ha 
called tho “ iteuular ,,ii.|i
aUdrdedtheehiM'st approximi'*"” ,lt(,
was ever attempted
liut which was never ly liftl̂
the year eslimated for wiw 
over. . ,„y ftOi*

Tho aclnal returns of ,o,lii>«
exi>cndituro for tlio year I (|iP
had been usually preiW*'* 
same month, J nnuary,
OB n principal chock ou t
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of tlic rot’ iilar cstiinato for the year 
tluTi current.

Siicli WJ18 tlif) practico from a remote 
P'*rio(l up to tlio proHcnt year. It was 
'lot necessary now I'ither to criticise or 
apologize for it, as it would aliortly bo 
a thiiijr of tliB past.

If tho ('ounc:l would turn to the 
l’'inaiieial IteHolutioii of Oov rnincnt,
îitod 7tli April last, ifonorablii Meiii- 

bors would find, sketc''ed out by a 
'nastor’s hand, the sjstt'ui of Budget,
Kstiniiite, aiul Audit, which was for the 
*'ilino to bo followed.

VVith the pffrinission of tlie Council 
|jo wotdd read tho following extract 
|foiii tho Itcsolution, which related more 
’ ’•imediately to tho suliject:—

“  Now tho most iinportiint Htop towiinln ne- 
''iirinijr fiiiftiiciiil nrDiKiiiiy will lio llio cstn- 
'’ ''"hiiii; o f  a Hyttoin wliuroliy a o f  Iin-

iiiooinn mul ox))onilitur8 shall Iki ih'c- 
^w liinm m U y, »o tliiit tho l''iiianoiftl Enlinmte*

eiu-h yuivr luny be arrnnjjod, cousiilercd,
Nniictioiioil by tha >Sii|>renic (lovcrum eiit

' hidin bnfiiro llip your commenoos. Tho
prcvivilK in »ncl it  will now

h'trDiliiotHl 1111(1 rigidly oiirricd out in Indiit. 
"f'ire tlio coiiuiioncoim 'iit o f eacli ollioiitl 

tho S»|)ruin» (iovcriim i'iit will rcijuiro
oHtimuttm to bo fnimcd o f tho mitioi- 

iiii'omn mill the luDponnl 8Xi>ciiilit(ir«) 
y, ' ' '«  Kiiipire for tho ootiiiiij? your. Aiul
Oo, *'ho varioiiH objects to bii iic-
^  ''I'UhIkmI ill rohitioH lo  tho iiuwtn ftiid ru- 

■fooH (,f R(.,'onipli»hiiiciit, aflcr oom-
tlio |mit with tho pro])(Hied ('xpi'iidl-

(I, ’ *ftor wi'i({hi»ir tho roooinmondntioiu o f
“ovcriil Kxiu'iitlve (Jovormiiniit« mid the

i i , D n p u r t m o i i t H ,  the Siiprniiio (iovon i-
«f (I " " ' "I  upi'fopriiiii' to oi»i;h brunch

to the iM'Vornl dotiiilod
I'lii! '*'*■''111 eiX'li brimcli, Bpi'oilic fmmn. 
I),, "•'''■'■'•I Kxociilivu Oovi'riiiiii'iitH nml ll>« 
H i ' w i l l  bo cliivruo'l with tlio diio «p-
Act ll’ l* llio niiiiiK iw'-iniioil by the iibovo

***’ nci’oiint, li«cx('r»il»d. If;> « i ,

in-
nil*

•'iiKir̂ funi'y iihitll in'co^iitiilo oxtnior- 
y **|W!iidilur«, tho Kxcciitivo (lovi'rii-

I \ Aui))t>nty will rt‘ j>i*«Konl
(Jovorruin’Mt. without

***» RfMilinnnl cx]>«n<litupo 
'.y 1)1' lliH 
•lUioti fyr

‘iiint tut arlilitioniil cxiw«
''frui, , ' unlonK the iirRciiry
1 -ior A , . ** 'iK'ti timt up >li<-rtti........ 

'I Ui)t|K)iii»ibl«, in w lieli Pftto (ho 
"111*1 Ih> iiiiido, wiih till' viow of

"iiti^cqui'nt •luirllon of tho 
^'ithoritiu*,"

til''* oii./m iong tho a ) vantages
M it was atatcd

I*'*"’ “̂ "niUtlon of » r<’»l and trno 
I'm^tUl ftuUit. A Ucliuito stttud»rd

vill he lin’d dow n by tho Rnrlm.f n v._ •
aiithority ^,Y/6,,,rM,-ril>cdfor L ] - y  . E ' * ®
dc/iim o limit on cvcr^ point u>M have teen 
fixed. 1 lien an Imperial Audit wi/l try  erei-v
branch of tlio public exponditiire by that
stniniaril, wi7/Ascortuin wiiethcr that mithoritv
forovery  item is pro.iiiccd, w ///observe whe
ther that limit ha^ been transgrcysetl.'^

The Comioil would observe that
tlir.iughouf, the Kesolutioji spoke of
tlie future.

Again, it was observed and this was
tho portion of the Resolution to which
ho would esiiecially beg tha attcutiou
of tho Council :—

“  Now it  is evident that such a system
as that above de«rribed,,/ff»//v, o f  Budget ami
Aiiniiill Kstimate; tccoini/i/, o f  Account j
thirdli), o f Audit, can only be iiiatuiod and cstii- 
bliahoil nfU r llie lapse o f  tevem l moiilh». Du
ring' tho coining year, 1S80-51, tho rC([tiislto ar- 
niiigcim nts can nil be inailo in detail, ho that
b y  the year lS»!l-(i2 tho nystom will be brought
into full pliiy. Hut the Qoverniiwiit are so
convinced o f  tho e/Iicucy o f  tlie nystcm ii)
enforcing im inedi-te eoonoiny, that its par
tial intiodiiction durin;f tho year now ahout
to coinmi'iiee has been resolved on. Such
introdiietioii, xcill. <loubllets, not be Mmplele ;
it will bo »upora<Ueil to and not lie allowed to
•iipernotlo tlio organization alroidy exlHtinii; : 
for existing methods and departments cannot
1)0 dispensed with, until a oompolent iiubsti- 
tiite shall have heon provide<l. Hiith sub»ti~ 
tute canitot he dull/ prepared uitlil Ike cuuiiay
year  18<J0-C1 in m il advanced. In tho mean
tiii^ tho partial and provisional introduction o f
tho !̂ y(̂ ll̂ nl at once will do decided guod, *o far
ft* it goed—will aflbrd practical experienco to
({uide tho Oovormiiont in nnckinK j<oriiuuiciit 
arraugoiiioiit* in futiira years.'’

It was found iinpossiblo to do tnoro 
witii (lieestiniateH for tha current year
than to draw them up with greater 
care than usual, and to impress on all 
Departments coucernod that tliey 
would b't held more tlian ordinarily
responsiblo for the correctness of the 
estimates, and for strict adiierenco to 
them in prospect. Long before Afr.
Wicon’s death in August, he had be
come convinced that he could n5te.t- 
pect siioh estimates as ho had hoped for 
in May lust, before May 1S6'-

The Hii<>«et ami Au lit Conimittoe,
which wa.H appointed to report how 
tho principle* laid down in tho Hesolu- 
tion ot 7th April c uid bo best carried 
out, wa« iippointnd in Finaneiai l{e- 
lolutioa of tho llthMay. They re-
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! ported on the 30th July,ant) thoirKoport
would be found published with the 
orders of Govenunent on it in finivii- 
ciiil ]{esolution of 17th Novo'iibi'r.
The bulky forma of c.stiiniito and 
account which fortn the Appendices
to the report, could only within the 
liist few days liave rcached the 
more remote stations in India. It
was necessary to bear these dates in 
mind, in order to jn lge how far tliH 
Exccu'ivo Government is open to tlie 
imputation conveyed in this Petition 
of having failed to redeem its pledges.
I'or it was only with regard to such 
prospective estimates as had yet to 
bo prepired under these last orders,

) that Mr. Wilson could have promised 
“ full estimates in anticipation for the 
ensuing financial year.”

For this current year, 1860-61, the 
estimates must necessarily bo pre| ared 
on t!\o I'ld jiian. The general results
of tho Anticipation Sketch Estimate
were given by Mr. Wilson hitni'elf,
nnd by tho Secretary of State for 
India, in 'nying tho usual Indian finan* 
cinl statement before Parliament.

It had bi en liitely intimated in n 
Financial Resolution of the 19th No
vember, that tho results givrn by tho 
Sketeli Kstimate pre]>are<l in October
hist were more favorable by about a 
niillion sterling than was expecletl
from the Antici|ation Estimate. It
gave an excess of expenditure over 
income amounting to about (>| instead 
of about 7i millions sterling, and ho 
was happy to »tati> that tho mato'i'ils
of tho regular CHtimates, wliich W(;ro 
now coming in, nnd which might bo 
cxpected to bo conti)leto in .Fanuary 
next, gave good grounds for hope 
that tho result would bo consider
ably more favorable than even that of
th>‘ October estimate, notwithNtatidiug 
tiie serious loss of revenue likely to 
occur, owing to tho existing scsircity 
nnd bad season in the North-Weitern
I’rovinees and Madras.

As far 88 t!io (Jovernmont of India
were concerned, no objection whatever
existed to |>roduco this year Inith tiiese 
estimntes, the April and tho October
one, as they were |)roduced |a»t year,
shortly before Mr. Wilson arrived in 
tliis country. But tho publication of

Sir Barlle Frtrt

the SketchEstimato on that occasion w/i8 
considered to have caused inconveiii" 
enco, and in February last ii Despatch
was received from tho Secretary ' f
ytate, dated 10th January, pointing 
out the inconvenience of |)ublisliing 'i‘ 
this country results vvliich might
liable to modification when revised at 
home, and directing tiiat such publii"'* 
tion should be deferred till an oppi’l'" 
tunity had hoen alFordcd for coiniiiun''
cation with tho Home Ooverniuent.

Ho confessed that, witli the prospect 
of being able at as onrly a date as 
January n -xt to produce the regul'*'
nnd more perfect estimates of the cur
rent year, drawn up according to tl'® 
old fashion, nnd shortly nftorwards
furnish 1,’rospcctive Estimates prepiu'̂ ’** 
under tho Budgĉ t Rules for tho coini"n 
year, he could hardly supp'iso
the Money Market or tho Mercinitni) 
Community of Calcutta could care 
know more than tho general re.’ i' 
which was stated in the Fiiiauciid 
Solution of November I9th, as al>;)')̂  
one million more favorable than anl'*̂ ' 
)ated by tho hito Mr. Wi'son
)y tho Secretary of Stute in '’ '"’J* 
n)ent. JJnt if it was found, on re 
ring to the Chamber of Conir'"''''-*’ 
the representatives of tiio 
cinl Community, thnt tho_informi‘<'||̂_ 
was desir(;d as of practical
tanoo nnd inlluence on tho 
Market, every detail they ‘ j 
should bo given, and ho 
add that it would have hem 
feudily and more expeditiously 
Hint bodv appliiMl for it direct ® 
vern nent in tho tlrst instiince. jjg

S i), with regard to di'tiiils*'* I 
exp"Uililuro in past years,
counts w<*ro regularly sent | t'>
as regularly printed and i»n’Son 
I’iirliament snd made I’"  , 
full detail os was, he I"**'® tlii’**
desired. Id their „nn.'■ v n iiiM i, III I I I , . ,  V.......
conhl only he d oio nt I'"'".'’' ‘,io
tiiere nloiu> the details of li<>'"'' [|(i
iiiid expeiiditiiro were "  ,|n(0<̂
Iwhl here a I’arliamentary hiini
only tho 3Utli July I""*'’ n’''*’'
'I (^nnparative Htato-eent of * 

nnd elinrges of In'lia,
<he home cli/irgcn, payments
Prtuteed Railway intcVe«t and
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rwipts f(ir tho ypars '!iG r>7, ’57-f)S,
H'mI ’58-5!), and as for ’5!)-(>0
nnd ’()0-Gl.

ft', liowovcr, uny jjuMic intoi’cst cnnld
1)0 pcrvcd by nii earlier or f'lillor
I'uMicntion o f  flu> nccouiits ivlnfitif;
'|> tins couiitvy, ovcry information
‘ li'sircd by l!u> Meroiiniilo Coniiiiiiiiity,
»s bi‘!iri)i>' on Ihiiir own int.orc'sts,

bo nindo ()ul)lic \s’ iti) tin; least
I’'>»sild(! d(‘iay, and Ikmd aijain lio would
'•‘poiit that tiro ol ject desired nn'^lit bo
|'|t!iined more easily ami expediliously
'I llu! riiaiMl)er o f Ooinmorre or any
’’'iinlnr body n-pii'sentins; the
"itT.-iiil ( ’ oniniiinity were to npp'y
"ircct to the Kxociilive Government,
"'"I specify tho information tiiey
''‘‘"ired.

He trussed tliiit, as ref̂ nrds nny 
pfoin'Ho of “ fnll estiiniiles in nntici-
I’iitiuu for tlio ensnin<i; linaneiui yenr,”  ̂

liiid clefired Ihe (government of
'"I'a of anv cbnrpe of inattention 
"  ptcdycs, Hiiiee it would l>e hoii e 
"'""tlis before the (irst of Miieli e.'<fi-_ 

could 1ki prejiiireil; nnd (hivt, if 
'* 'lie iroaniime th(> eajiilivli'*ti' " ’"1 
"̂'"Miercial Community of Ualeutta or 

ji"/ other i»irt of India desired any 
" ’■'"■'itioii b(>yond «hiit Imd bwti

'’ .’ '̂'*l'ed, !tn'(di ns tlxi ie,‘<H perleet 
under the old system could 

iIk?*"*'’ "'ouM 1)0 )i;<sun'il tluit
oidy to nuiko ii B|M“eilie ro- 

''' Ihe |)ro|)<‘r (|uartt'r to ensuro 
I'very reusonablo iitteu-

I'hiit,
ri

hi! di'>'it •lid not state ihin wdh-
Woidd, he thoû 'hr, bo

what hi) had to
iK'fi ’’' "iirdiMl (ho nrnmi«('(o iniblisb 
i)„| ' |"“l «t,.leinenl« ef ih<- (V h
’liiil, I'he ICiujiir’'. He foinid
hl,|i ’ ""t iiuilrt<'rly .SlaleMe'iil wax

I ^̂ lu■eî  lai-t ; and (hitl,
<>IniN̂ ion (o piTbli-li tho

"L',1**̂ ,'* '^"'''■'''ily ilelnrn* v̂a.̂  nott)v, r '« " t  'iu a rl. ily  K eluru ' v̂a.̂  n-i- 
the notii-o ol (iovernm <nt
- a;;o, when, on reeeipt ol a 

*' Iror- ‘ ' '*• * • .........
' V'l' I WIU'II, on  i r n  i| '. .......

l-hd Chamber o f  ( J o m u u ' r e C ,

Hio omiNsion, it wiv' immu- 
and the r.durii* f»r 'lio 
Aprll.didy, and Oelo-

*’"'''''' '̂"'*1 in tins itioi iiii'r
ti, Hiiil tho onuMtion l i'i'ii until'- 

'■ Wdrtoti in April or Juli, <>r

to «ny lAtv; liber of |h,( (Jovernmcnl
subsequently, he need hardly stato tl at
hi' was sure it would iit onco Jiavo
been .supplied.

'I'liere wag one eircinnstiineo con
nected witii these returns of Cash 
balances whieh ho was j;lad to have 
aa opportunity of expiaiuinjr. ft 
woi/M be si'en that from April (o 
Oî fober there wa.s a very consid(>rablo 
tailing o/f, to the e.xteiit of upivard.s of
four millions in the anuiunt of thesid 
baianees 15.(t it did iu)t nppi'nr 
that th\s was more than was n.siial- 
ly ob.servablo duriui' the l.dler el' 
those two (juarters, ubeii (bo erpei -
ditiire went on at tho u.sual rate,
iiioiitb by nioiitii, while companitii ely
lesi uin collirled in all briuiciies 
of r(>V(‘tiiie. 'I'lie acliial balanee.s in 
hand in Oetolx'r this year were rather 
higher than in Oetober of the year 
preoedin;̂ , (hon̂ 'h last year the .I', per 
('flit. Loan was open, and tl)e reeeijiis 
into th ‘ open loan between Ju ly  inid
(). toiler o f  iliiit year were upwards id'
a miili'in tifiM'linif.

lli“ wa-* assnri'd, on very hî di autho
rity, that an inipi'en.sion «as very pre
valent among wine of ihe bi'.st iiithnii- 
e l capitalists, Native iiiid JJiiropeun, 
that a loan in India, in till) *arly part 
of Uio eominfi; your, was inevitable, aiul 
that Ihii belief had given rise to great, 
anxiety, and hade,V(‘rei.fed n deiiressinj,'
elfeet on tho Money Market, A'ow 
ibi.s mî jht bo consideied a rather deli- 
eafo siibjeet to touch on, «nd it mi'iht, 
be said that it would be more prudent 
to ab.ilain from any public .slateineni, 
on nut uDilter eoiu-ernin̂ ' (be future. 
Hut havin'? Ibo means of reatf'vini,'
wl al we Ixdievrt to bo |rroundle.si 
alarm, and hoMinij tliat_ it eould never 
beeillier prudent or li^lit in a Oo- 
vcrinuent to act towards it.if eroilitor.s 
with a icserve vvliieh would be impru
dent and wrong i» -'m individual, ho 
bad no hesilation in Btalin̂ ' his l onlident 
hope and beliel', that the inipres.tion to 
which he bad alluiied was nnfouiided.
Looking to tho state of our cash b;i- 
liinces J i o w  iiml in l'>niier years, to 
the amount of 'Cceljd.H from Inan.i dur- 
in" the iiionlh.i from (October IS.W (o 
February last, l'< il") pre.'tmt r.itif of
yur mun’thly expenditure, lo the vigo-

o t
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roua olToi'ts wliiclt were bein<r nmde to 
rt!(luee that oxpoiiditiiro, mid to tlie "e- 
n Til] prosiK'cta > f tlie scaaoi), lio could 
son 110 roiisoii wli;itovcr to upprelioiid 
th.'it any loiiii in this coiintry could 
possiblv lii‘ iicecsHary, if tilings remain
ed in tiu‘ir presen' condition of ])eaee 
iind "eneral prosperity. W'o hoped to 
end tilt? year in April with a casli ba
lance at least equal to wliat Mr. Wilson
c'cpected, namely, twelve millions sler- 
iin", which was iicaily two millions 
more than we had in the same niontli
of 18i9, and more than was gone- 
rally considered a perfectly sale 
amount to have in liand at tliat period 
of the year.

'i'he Council was of course aware 
tlvit the Secretary of State took
power lioforo I’arliament rose to borrow 
tiir(?e millions in Kngland; but lie 
stated at tlio Hme, tliat he hoped to 
use this power only to such an extent
as mî ’ht be necessary to meet pro
bable short payments on account of
Kiiilway ('omimnies in England, and 
bo (Sir Hartle Krere) Ivid erery rea-
Hon to believe that tlio Se'eretiiry of
State still enterla ned the same hope.
'I'liis brought him to the sugi'cs- 
tion of tlio Honor..bio Member lor
Mi'ngal, that accounts of the receipts
from (Bi'li Railway Company,, the
Bum.s drawn oit, and the bal.ince 
in hand should be puliliHhed monih- 
ly for general information. All theao 
details were published annually in 
the accounts presented to I’arluiDiout, 
and ho would brielly state why a 
nioro fre(]ui*iit publieation would tie 
neitlu'f just nor nec 'Snary. When
a Cini|)any had e.tpended all its 
paid up guaranteed Capital before 
tlie w rk «as complete, three eourneH 
\v(ir(' open t (}ovetn;i ent,y<V.»/, to foreo 
tlie Caimpany to borrow the money re
quired at any HacTi(i<-e, nii the Hocurily 
of th(> coini li'ted portion of tlie line ■ 
srcoml, to advance froiii the (Government 
'J’reasury tlio money retpiired to carry 
on and complete the works ; and, thiid,
fo take the works i.et of tlie hands J
the Kailway Company and linish them 
by Government agency : which of these 
courinci should be adopted \̂ j,8 a matter 
of ju<lgm. iit. Hut it often iiappene<i | 
that the «wn(/ course was t! o least open ‘ 

Sir Hurtle I ’irie

to objection, especially when, as 
lately b(!on ordered, Ooverninent charg
ed interest for every Rupee so over
drawn. Hut it often happened that i* 
Company which had overdrawn its a*̂ ' 
count one month was able the next 
pay in large sums in advance. We Im'l 
lately bad tucli instances of HaiN'iy 
Companies which had overdrawn thci''
accounts to the extent of ten 1 ikhs o* 
Rupees, and while v\e wereconsi lcring 
tlio course to 1 e ado])ted, a later rctun> 
received from ICnuland sbowe I *1'’* 
they liad paid in large sums in 
land, more tliaa sulUeieiit to carry tlxj'** 
through the season. In a ca.se 
this, it would have been both unnei’‘-*' 
sary and unjust to lia\e pulilishc'l *- 
Kailway managers to tiio world 
defaulters, when all tlie time tliP 
were perfectly solveut, tiiougb "i-'
not know it. tilOWitli regard to the request i'> 
Petition for explaiiatiotis and »tiit‘' 
ineiits concerning the ex])endiM'ro ^
the Military Dt'partmcnt for tl'® j' 
dian servicc in Kiigland, he ba I o ";
to observe timt the t> atter rc.̂ r. 
tirely with the Secretary of State 
India, who was res|)onsihle to I’o'''"'"
me. t, and not to this ()..vennnfi't"
this Council, for his '/ii’linn iu 
matter; and liiis was thercfure i 
ject, on the discussion of w liicb I'*'’ 
n.'t now I'hter.

lla<l the inforniation I'ccti 
to Indian eliarges, thouL;h it I „ni>, 
have been given in a compN't 
it would luive bccfi easy to
lied the II'noralde gcntlem'i"’,̂  ̂  ̂j„ 
tlie (Jovernmeiit were not 
tbeir duty in the matter.
tary and Police Commissioner.'* 
both working with cllicieiu'y 
the eliarges for the proti'ctive 
iind tiiere were few dav«
««tiie sati.ifactory jiniof «a  ̂ J"’ 
ed of tlip ell'eet «itli • ip,jt
Haifour, the energetic Pi'’'*''. 
tlio Military Kinaiice 
carrying out the views of , , 
in ellecliug a reducii"n
I'lilitary eharg<'H He 
ed a return, .Mlirwing tl''**' >''̂ '1*
tlio total e-dablishe.l »treij«t' '
Commissioned rank niid ’ ^f,li«‘’ j
stood in August J8JiU /
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Ii!k1 boon roddccd in November last
to 5!),402, anil, coiintinif nil super- 
iiunienirii-s still unprovided tor, to 
Hii 11 tiiiil stroiigth oC()<,llO, iiuikiiifi; 
a rcdiiclioii in tlio uumbur of tiieu 
i>nid for of 28,511 wiibin fifteen 
•iioiitlis, I''act9 like tlii«, »lio\vin<; how 
eneigeticiilly tbo llonoralile Mr. Aloro- 
I'ead and liis eollcajiueH in tlio (JdVern- 
•iioiit of Ma<Inis, includinp; the Com- 
niund(>r-in-Cliief, Sir I’atriek Grant,
Were working to carry out the 
W'llerd of the Government of India,
•̂ "nld bo innltiplird, ii'id in every 
'•nincli of tlio service ; but tiiey W(!re 
•*11 isolated insliinees, and it was not 
!">s«iblo at present to piaeo them 
'II tin ai'j'regalo form, or to do more 

allow timt tlio Work of reduction 
"'ilN proceeding vigorously.

With regard to thn protest against 
”''y payments in iieeordanco witb or- 

from tiie S(>eretary of Htate for 
*"<lia to certiiin JSativo families, and the 
’‘'■'pifst for information regarding tbe 
6‘'<*nt, ho would not enter on the quea- 
j'l"- Aswuniing tlmt llio aeeounta of

irniiKaction, which originated, ho 
“‘‘lieved, w ith the niombers of the fami-
.y feferre<l to, wero eorrof̂ t, it would 

obvious to the Council that, as Ibo 
•̂■derH enmiuted from the Secretary i)f 
t̂tte, v̂ ho was respoiiaiblo to I’arliu- 

and not to this Council or to 
''' Oovernment of linlia, tbo matter 
«« (.11,. will, this Council could

J;'"' int,.rf,.r,.; and as it was in no wny 
j?''"'‘‘'led with any unitter beioro the 

il in tbo course of legitimate 
he nnist decline to discuss it 

cxprt>»s any o])inion on its merits.
‘ *’i with regard to tlu' doubts ex-

vi\! *'• 1̂“’ repiiymetit of itd-
I i , o n  nceonnt o f  the » bina war,
U , ' l o t  ((uite sure, w ln lber he
li()i| me onjeci ui ........ ,

' ’''ii'i'h'*'
I'-ill,. > •I'i" eouiitry, in |ii\ynient o f
(. I / 01, I’, ( ; h i i i ( i ,  aniount-

IV,. ei.'bty-ibree lakhs, ex-
'"Oiii..,./'* ’'"'niiii,Hit!irial, iiidiiaiiee, and-1 . . 1...
'I
*ii(i(li, l '"  '-‘ ’ nniii?*Kai'iai, III wiMii.'- ,  -

Mime iruMilliN, tin 
'*'• " ’bich biivo n<it been sent
’’'Ivftii,,'''^'Itupee of the Hunm thus 
hill /■'' >>y n.» wouhl have to be ro-

" 'o  Ktiglisli Kxclte(|uer to 
' *■•‘'‘5 of Slate, uiid us m c should

have, uudor any circumstances, to remit 
n v. ry much larger sum to meet tlio 
Homo elmrges of tbe Indian Govern- 
ment, the arrangement was a mutual
convenieiieo lo both parties.

Ill conclusion, he had < nly again to 
a.'jsnre his llonorabl- friend the Alein- 
ber for Hengal, that in »but lie had 
said lio had been actuated solely by a 
coiivictiou as to what were tho proper 
functions of this ('ouncii, and liy no 
desire to avoid tbe fullest and woxt
complete publicity with regard to all 
matters which could be of any practi
cal importance to the petitioners, lie
could only repeat that, if they wouliJ 
apply to the proper Department of
tho Jixocutivo Government, there was 
on the part of tlie Executive Oovern
ment every dispoaition to afford them 
all reasonable iiifbrmation »itli regaril 
to public income or expenditure in 
any matter wJiicli they wero really of
(>[)inion afl'ectcd their interests.

Mil. SCONCE upolofriged to the 
Council for being obliged to occupy 
its time again for a few moments. Jlo 
might state explicitly tiiat ho did not 
in any way allude in his former re
marks to the cause of delay in pub
lishing the detailed information respect
ing the estimates, ile was perfectly 
satisfied that tho Government was 
doing its best to perfert those esti
mates, and he had no doubt that it 
was not in tho power of the Govern
ment to liavo produced the e.stimates 
by the timo sfated in tho Petition,
lie should have wished however that 
gomo better assurances had been given,
to which the position of the Council
entitled it, that the Governmeiit 
would submit for the satisfaction of
the jMinibcr.s of this Council such 
information in connection with thos-e 
estimates as not only now but at all 
tiims l^û t mHterially bclp the 
admini.Htralion. It was not enough
to sHy that (Jovernmeiit would furnish
,„fuiIllation on tbo appliciilioii of emi- 

i „ „ „ t  public bodii's. Hut I h > should 
have been gUd if what bait fallen from 
(he Jionorable tbo I'rcrideiit in Coun
cil did not seem to imply Umt what-
(»vlt infiirrnHtion would bo iilfynitfu ori 
the appiifation of |>ubiic bodies, would 
not bu given at the iustauce of a
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M(Miib('r of tliirt Council. IJo sdw no
lo "cr III!' rx|>(‘(lii'iicy ol' c.oiicralmciil 
witli ro îiid t,() tlie li;iil.W!iy AccoimLs.
H is ol)jf<-t Biniply wiw to be iiit'oitncil 
on tlio subject, and lie lliorcr. re nsked 
that the amonnt of the totiil »nbscrip- 
tioua, the amount oi'tho total disburse
ments out of tiie subacriplions, and 
the biilances such as they niinht bo of
cacb Hiiilway Company, should be din- 
closcd, and he could not n('reo with 
tho Ilonoitible the l?resident in Coun
cil, ftsi Ilia Honorable friend asHuincd 
that ho (IVIr. Sconce) would do, that 
the ])ublicatiou «f those aceount» 
would be attended with any disnd-
'aiitnp;o. A Tiailway Company was
II public ('onipany, and must nut be 
put upon the same footing as private 
individuals Nothing was more lû to- 
rious I ban the publication of tho ac
counts of Banks, which were periodi- 
rally printed and published for general
infornuition. Certainly ho saw no dis- 
iul\antfl{;e of which any Uailway Com- 
pany necii bo appreliennive by this 
|)ubIication, and he must disKi'ut from 
the vi( ws of his Hi'noriihht fiiuiid on 
two finiinids: /''iml.— He tUou;5ht
that tliu information souf'l t for sliottld 
nol bo ttitblield in the inleri‘Ht of the 
Haihvay Compauies ; and tei'o/idli/, 
lie saw no necessity lor rostrainiii):]; 
Members of tliis Council frcni askinn 
for 8U(-h infornuition. His llonorablo 
friend was better ac.()iuvinted than wo 
wcro with the detailsot’ the ox| en<lituro 
incurred in l^n îainl. In speakin̂ r of
thin matter, he (Mr. Sconce) spoke as 
any other num. 'I'hc I’lirliamenl of Hn -̂
laud looked a'tcr its own chargis, but 
did no look after eharjjO'* paid in 
land out of the revenues of indi.i.
'I'ho last <|uestion bu had put w. s w i h 
relerenco to tho Bupposeil endownu nt 
ni favor of I ho Mysore I'arnily. Hu 
liad understiiod the llonorablo thu 
J’vcsident of the ('ouncil of India to 
say that the local (iovernment of
luilia had no power to contest tho 
authority exercised by the Ki;<ht Ho
norable lh(- Secretary of Stati;; but 
lor himself he (Mr vSconce) had rnised | 
no <]uestica a.-i to tho power of the j 
(Jovernn ent of India; ho usked what 
tho Secretary of State had done, not 
wlint he bad Ihc power to do ; and it | 

Mr. Sconce

.seemed to him tho rofusal of th>' IVc- 
sident in Council to supply thi' iitt'oi- 
iiialion ho had sou;j;ht, was liai-dly con- 
si.'jtent with tho [iro'ofHtid I'esiro of the 
(}overnn*i>nt not to withhold any in- 
foriiiation. 'I'Im'.sc were th(t grounds ol 
his diS'sent from tlie views ex[>rcssoJ 
by his Honorable friend.

S i  I f  H.Vlil'Ll*: FKBliH said, h«
would not prolonu; thî  discussion 
tlior than to remind his Honorablo 
friend tbac what he stated was not 
tl at tho (}overi>M>ent of Indawould
refuse to this Council or to any other 
public boly what tho Goverumciit ol 
Indiu was willing to give to li''*'
vato individuals, but sini|>ly to point 
out that this Council was not tin) 
rii'ht placo to put; cpuistions 
which could have no bearing on 
gislativo proeeedingB. If any body o* 
men, public or jtrivato, rcciuircd 
infonnntion as tlie llonorablo gcntl®'
man described, tho projier (piarter 
apply to was the K.vecutivo (Jovcrii'
nu-nt, and w hat ho meant to say 
tluit there would b(> no diBpo»ilii)ii t*'* 
the part of liio K'teeulivo (lovenii'K̂ ]’**' 
when a(iplied to, to withhold any inl*!̂ ' 
mation which lould bo reasonably 
ed fur by any body, public or privatC'

With regard to the Hf:me char;{p
that was a matter wholly under 
control of I’iirliainent. Wo hau 
powei- ol' iiilerferonce in the inattĉ - 
He would not outer farther 
discuHsioii on tho subject, and " ‘’I'^
only ap(d gizo to tho Council fo*" '
loMgth to whii h ho had occupied t'i
tiiiii*, wliicli ho slioulii nol
if he had received more timely .
of tho llouorahlo Uenllemans <1̂* 
tions. . . .

With regar.l to the Kail'vny 
count', he held in his hand c"'
cutive Hlatcnu'nts, showing the sta 
each Coiup'iny in t'vo (1,̂
In nths, which w.uihl “7 i„i|imI'
<bHieiil y to which by had “
In oim month ho found '![y|iilD
l-'oiupaiiy h d U'en bchind-hmi'• 
in (he month preceding niii'*
panics had been so euleri'd. • 
bcCiirc, while (ii)vernmcnt
iilly cnKidering what to <1'»
|ieet lo a t,’om|mny which «<'* (jyvt'r»*‘
to iuivc Ueu bchiud'l*'*'*"’
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iiu'iit rocoivcd rciurim of a month 
laliT, showing that tlio Coinpiiiiy I>hi1 
ample funds in the 'I'ri'iisiiry, wiiich had 
b(.eii iiiteniii’diiiti'ly puid in. Jt woiihl 
suri'ly not have been jii»t to iiavo pro- 
cluiincd tli« Company tin bankrupt oil 
>he {ground of such a alight delay iu 
payment.

jVlis, SCONCE Iheu moved that the 
IV'titiou bo p iiited.

Thk VICH I’KE-^lDKNTaaid, ho 
Nliould havo been very glad if, when 
tile ijiioHtion was put by tJio Ilonorablo 

l̂ember tor Uengal to llio llononil)ln 
tho President of Iho Council, wo had 
•'tfceived toni" further information as 
’ <> onn of lh‘j HubjectH to which tho 
IV'tition this day presented to tho 
'̂ouneil related, and tliat was tho al- 

order of tho Secre'ary ofSiato
tho Governmont of India, to ])ay 
largo sum of mouey to certain 

•̂’utivo families. VV ith rtiference to that 
H'lcstion, no contradiction had boi'n 
''•jfred. Tho llononit)Io th- I’rcHident 
*** tiio C'onncil had contendctl that,
'̂ “Suining wlmt had boon staled in tho 
**'hlic i)rint» to bo correct, it was 
.‘‘yond tho com, ctrncy of tliis Oonn-

>0 iiilcrfero in t'̂ o matter. Now 
iiat )„. understood tl'O pul)lio 

p|ier« to L iv(> said wa-< tliat a 
Hum liad been ordeiftd by the 

/''̂ '■'■tiiry of Stato to bo paiil to tiio 
I )Htiru I’rinoos ; wlu'thor to I’rince 
j'“ >laiii Maiiomed or to otiier Mem- 

of tho family, ho ('I'ho Vicc 
^ ' ''’'li'ut) (lid cut know. lio under* 
to!" *ho I're.iidi'iit of tho Council 
iii '-hat llio ( owers formi'rly vested 
Ij  ̂ t̂ onrt of Dircctorn and in tiie 
ill n ' ’''111 rid were now ve ted 
‘ lies of Stale, so that
ili,i,̂ l''̂ '*’‘;tary of Stato exercised tho 

/* lunetioiiH. In S'lino matters,
%(•/!*'’ '■‘•"I'l not act without tho
Ak,, of tho Council of India.
S i >hat an ordi'r liad been
■t .yn'*'*'’ "'o did not know whethi'r 

!*'* '’•'‘I'T ot' ih* .Secrrt.ary <>l
or of the Sccn tiiry of

*'* l|i„"i '•""‘-■"irencc with a majority 
Council, Hut upon tho 

S  1,i l l t l i e  Btafemciit 
""VV ,1 ' l»M»'''s was corr.'ct, wo

H ,, , .  "  hiru-o Hiim Imd been
w paid out of tho Uevoiiues

of India, and ho n)iist say that in hia ■ 
opinion it was not beyond tho logiti- 
mato duty of this Counc I to omjuire 
into tlio circumstances of the grant; 
iti question. We had lately passed ' 
an Act for tho imposition of au Income
Tax on all lucomos above 2U0 Kupees.
Wo had also |>assod a Stamp Act, and 
greatly raised the Customs Duties,
and wo shouM shortly bo ssked t(> 
pass a tax which would full on tho 
lowest classes, in tho shape of a licoiiso 
tax upon tra<lcs yielding a profit of
l(‘ss than 200 I{nj)ees a year. Now
when tho expenses of India exceeded 
its Kovenue-*, and tho Council was 
called upon to pass A(;ts for tho pur
pose of supplying the dellcieiiey by
imposing taxes upon tho peojilo, ho 
thougiit it was tho legitimate duty of ' 
the Council to see how those Ji(?venues 
were to bo Hpplieil. ]jy the last Char- 
t(!r Act by which tho East India 
CoinpHiy were prevented from trad
ing, tho wholo of tho territories 
and K eienues of India wero vested 
iu them iu trust lor Her Majesty
Ibr tl'B G overnm ent of India, and if
tlio ('onrt of Uirectors had still 
exinted, wo should havo had a right,
when aski'd to authorize the levy
of taxes, to ascertain how they 
wero to bo apjdied. Siii)po8e this 
('outuil had jiasscd an Incomo Tax 
and a Staiii|i Act, and had raised tho 
('ustoiii Onties, anil wero about to 
i:npose a lax on trades uhich Hoiild 
rcacli incomi's of 200 Rupees a year,
and tho Court of Directors had ordi'red 
tho payment of a largo sum of money 
to Iho Mvsoro I'riiices, it would havo 
been entirely «ithin the competency 
of this Council to emiuiro into Uio 
manner in which tho proc<>e(ls of
tho.«e taxes were about to bo disjrased 
of. 'I'he samo obligation rested upon 
the ('ouncil Jmw that tho Govt-ni-
in.'lit of India was transferred to H er
.Majesty. H o  believed that tho 5 Iy -
Horo I’ riuces had no claim w hatever,
either eijnitablo, legal, or m oral, to tho
grant. H "  I clieved that tho indivi
duals now com posing  the M ysore fa
m ily wero never tho objects ot tho
provision made by tho I ’artition Treaty 
„ f  M ysore for the liiinilios ol‘ l ly d e r

' Ally mid o f  Tippoo Sultan, l i o  bo-
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lioved that the family for whom that
provision was made did not include 
these parties. He would call atten
tion to the Treaty. The Treaty was 
not one between tiie Government of
India and Tippo'', but between the 
Government of Ittdia and the Nizam 
who had conquered Tippoo, and under 
that 'I’reaty a certniu )>rovi8ion was 
made for the families of llyder Ally and 
of Tippoo. There was no stipulation in 
tint Treaty that any part of tlini money 
should go to ttie descendants of
Tipi)oo, and it was not oidy with 
nhirn> but also with surprise that he 
saw the announcement of such an 
order liaving been sent out to the 
Ouvernincnt of India. When wo 
considered that the estimated produce 
of the Income Tax in 1860-01 was 
tmly one million, and that that sum 
was to be raised by a tax upon persons 
whoso ineome.s amounted to 200
Uupces a year, was it fair, just, or 
proper to pay away large sums of
nuiney to persons who iuid no just
claim to tiuuu ? Was this Couiicil
to bo asked to tax the people whnn 
the Secretary of State was mak- 
inj; voluntary donations ? It was 
<l<»iibtful whether even witli Hie 
aid *)f tliesi! taxes the income of the 
Slato would be suflicient tn meet the 
expenditure. If niotiey was to be 
borrowed, it did not mneli matter 
whether it was borrowed hero or 
in Kngliiiid. He recollrcted the state
ment II ade by the late Mi-. Wilson,
that tiie laxfn «ere raised for the 
purposo of preventing Government
from petting into del)l and of eiia- 
blini' it to make im̂ ome and expen
diture meet. Now, if ho showed 
lliat tl)o j;rant in quostiot) was n.erely 
a voluntary nift, ho would ask tho Pre
sident of tlio Council where the money 
was to come iVoin, and how such a 
power was ve.ttcd in the Government , 
of India, by whieli term he meant
whomsw'ver had the supreme maniijje- > 
moot of the alFairs of India. Tho ' 
Treaty was entitled 11

'• Trcaly t'..r sUniijtln.-nini' ilm iillinni’c iiiii) 
frioniliiliip jmlwinthin lii'twi’on ilid Kn;,'liiili 
Hast liiilin i:om|>iiny Hnlnuluur, llin llighncM 
tliu Niiboli Nuiim-uil-Dowla An iph Juli Halm-

The I ice Vrcaidcnt.

door, mul the I'ciHliwah How I’ undit I’ lir- 
(llmii liahndoor, miil for ofl'octinn a sctllo- 
mcnt o f  tlio doiniiiionB o f  tho Into Tijijioo
Sultiui.”

The Preamble recited as follows

“  Wliprons tho dccoascJ T ippoo Siiltim. 
un])rovokcd l>y any art o f  aggresHioii on
part o f  tho allies, entered into an oflunsivo niul 
defensive nllinnce with the Froiicli, and ml' 
m ittcd a Krench force into liis arniy, fi>r tlio 
purpose o f  conniicniciug war a«ainrtt tlicHnnor'
able r.nuIiBh Company Ikhailoor, and it’
allies Ni/„'ini-ud-l)owla Asoph .Jnh Uaha<l<io'’> 
and the Peishwnli h ow  I’ lindit riirdlian H"'
liadoor; and ihu said T ippoo Sultan liavnif! 
atlenijited to evaitn tho just doinands o f  fitin- 
faction and security maiio by the Honoralijx
Knglish Company and it« AIIIch, for ll'p'''
defiineo and protection ajrainst the j " ' ' "
doHi);ns o f  tlio saiil Siiltim and o f  tho li’ iviM'Iji 
tho allied arinios o f  the Honorable Kiiuli'*’
Company Haliadoor and o f  IiIm IIi(,'l»"®** 
Nizain-nd-DowIa Asoph Jah Hahadooi’. 1” !̂ 
coeded to liostilities in vindication o f
right*, and for tho iireHervalion o f  tlicir r"*' 
pective <lominions from the perils o f
invasion, and from tho ruvugob o f  a cruol
relentless ciioiny. . ,

And, whereas, it lins pleased Aliin8 j.j’| 
Goit to prosjMir tho just cansfl o f  ll'®  ̂
Allies, tlio llonornblo ICiiKlish '̂"'1',* "iilii 
Haliadoor, and His IIi|;linims Nl/.ain-'n''^^*^ 
Asoph .I.aIi Haliadoor, wilh a continiinl
o f  victory and HiicccfH, and liimlly yf
their armn, hy tlie reduction o f  the
Mysore, tin- fall o f  T ippoo SUllan, ,„il 
extinction ofh ih  power, aiwl the j,,id
siihiiiisMloii o f  his people i and whcren|' ' ■ |,ih 
A llies, being ilisposed to ex«roi»o tho 
o f  coiKjuost with the sanii' inoderatioii
forhearanco which they have ohserv*'' 
tho ooninienci'inent to the o cn c lii 'i" "
Uto Buooo-sfnl wur, havo renolvci .villi' 
the ))ow.T which it h'ls pliia-cd of
0 ( kI to place in tlndr liaiidH. fur tlic tl"’
ohtuiniiig rcanonalilo ooin|M'nsati'’"  . j,cr
exiicii'es o f  the war, and o f  c s t iib lish '^  fi,f 
iiiiini nt security and geniiino (\)r»''
theinndvcs anil the ir .uhjecis, as «ol »  ...... -
tliii powers oonllgiious to their rcsp'" ^nm.iit' 
nioliB ; wherefore a tri'nty for ihe '“ ‘J" n„n •'*’
tho territories o f  the liile T i|po» « Ilnl'/'
tween the Knglish I'̂ nst India ^ '"” ’ l|i'jynrii-i'' ,
door and Hi* ........ . the .'aho'' ‘ ,̂ ,|nlii‘l‘'
Dowla Asoph .lah Hahadi.ori* tV",';
by l,ioiitrnaiit-(ieni ral (I i.oiki' |,,!i(.iii"'‘ 
niiindnr-iii-Cliii'fofthe Korccsol ' .jn tlf"'
Miijintv, Iiiiil o f  the iM in li 'h  Iviisl t ’l”' '
pain H;ihadi)or ill the (!ariiatic all' "  ^
o f  Malabar, ih - Hoiioralde < ■■ j
W elli'sley. thi' Iloiii'rill'lc ’ '''.'Vp.iliii'l^’ "
liienlenant-Cidoncl \Viili'i"i I ||io K |i, 
l-iem oiiaiit-Coloiii’ l llan y , ili" ''’ '̂ ‘‘,.o''
an.l in the iiniiio o f  tlie K 'P "  _ 
llichard, Karl o f  Morningtori.
(iem ra l for all allairs, f i v i l  » » ' ti,o 
tliu Uritish Native in  luJi")
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M ccr A lum  Unlmdoor, on tlio part and
in tho niimo o f His IliglinoBB the Nnbol)
Niz(im-ii<I-I)owlii Asnpli ,hih Hnhiidoor, a c 
cording to tlie undoriuoutioiiod articles.

Thus it nppoarod tliafc Tippoo nnd 
; liirt fivmily were no parties to tiiis
i Treaty.
' Tho 1st Article provided as
I follows
!

“ It bcinp; r8;inoiialiIe ivnd just tlint tlic Allios
V  this treaty should accompliKh tho origiiml
ohjerts o f  thu wiir (nunicly, a dnu iiidfinni-
I'Pation for tho cxponncs incurred in their
Own defencc, and ciroolual seourily for their

j fyHpectivc posociisions a;;nin»t tho future de-
••n'lH o f  their enem ies), it is Htipnlivtod iind 

! "greed, that the district-! «|/«cifiod in the
i “ chcilulo A, hereunto annexed, together witu
I *lio hoads o f  all llio i>ii'«es leading frdrii tho
■ ’̂'rritory o f  tho lute 'I'ippoo Stdtan to any

I'art o f the poMCS'ious o f  tho Kiiglish Hast
'iidia ('onipany Hahadoor, o f  its Allies or tri-
“ J'larios situated lioiwocn tho Ghats on
*'<her roast., and all fon s hiluated near to, and
^"tutnanding tho said passes, shall ho suh- 
j ' ‘''lod to (he authority, and he for over iucor-
1’J‘ rated with tho dominions o f Iho KnuliHh 
'•"St hulia C om pany li ihadoor, tho said Com- 

llidiadoor ongauiun to (irovido elfectn-
J v i  out o f  the revenues o f  Iho said diatricts, 

tho suitahlo maiuti jiiinee o f Iho whole o f
families o f  the lale Hydor Alii Khan ami 

,j .* '‘ o la to  T ippoo Sultiin, and to ajiply to
purpoHo, with tho reservation heroiniiftor

I J'"d, nti ann lal sum o f  tiot less than two
"«li* o fS ta r  ragoihiH, making the Company’ s

. !,1''T «uh f„lIow s;-r-
; •‘ '■•Iiialiiil value o f districts oniimo- 
i f''^>d ill the Schedulo A , aeoord-

“ 'It to tho -tiit<'inent o f 'I'ipi'oo
: jj  ""a n , ill (.'antorai I’agodaii 7,77,170
' provinioii for Iho faniilie* o f

‘ )’ d«r Alii Khan and o f T ippoo
, " ” «ii,Iw o la k h io f .Star I’Hj'odas

' ''’aniurai i ’ agodas
It.

2,40,000

’‘'"'aiiis to the Kail India Coin- ,
l"uy . .  6,37,170

2 providi'd an follows :—
rcM on Btiuod in the prc-

Iho (lini-it’i  n)tn in<Ml in ll»o
"  *wii»r.'<ni )iurotiii*o, hIhiII he nwh-

«Ui.j • N«hnl( Howlu ̂>)ivi uir ■ .
t ,  », ' -  " l i  I t a l m d o o r ,  I h o  n a i d  N a l . o h  h a v i n g  
’"1^, 'r I* ' '> '  i d e  l i h o r a l l v ,  f r o m  l l ' o  r ' ' " ’;

' l i- i  Hiii.i d i - < l i i . t - , l o r t h e ^ n p p " i ' [ ' • I 
M , f .  , ) l " ' " i > ' r - u d - , U v n  K h a u  I a l i a d o o r  a n d  o l  

I K " '" ‘  'T
or (1 ' ‘ '■|''>so a jw ,h ir  in Iho ‘

111, > H iip » „ „ ,„ r o f  70,000 Ciinlorai I «(?'’ ■
I ‘' ' ’ovi ’ ami exolusivo ot a ja -

fo a-sslgn to tho iMiid M ecr Kummor-ud-docn
Khan, for the pay and maiiitciianuc o f  a pro
portionate mimher o f  troops to he employo l
in tlio sorvico o f  his said Highness, making the
share o f llis  Hij'hncss as follows :—
Kstimated value o f  tho territory

8l)cci(icd in Schedulo B, according
to the stfituinent o f  T ippoo Sultan,

in 179‘i ,  Cantcrai I’agodns.. 6,07,332
Deduct personal jajjhir to Mecr

K n m m cr-u d -dcon  Khau, 2,10,000
Hupccg, or •• 70,000

ncmains to tho fvahnb Nizam-ud-
JJowla A soph Jail Bolmdoor 5,37,332.”

It should be observed that tlie grant
to Kiini i pr-ud-tieeii was to be a incro 
firrsonal jafjliir, nnd that in estimating 
the value of tho districts asaigiied to 
tho Kiist India Company, tho annual
amount to be applied for the family of
Tippoo was deducted, leaviit" a ba- 
laiico of 6,37,170 Canterai Pagodas a 
year to tho Kast In ia Coinpmiy. la
tho saino manner tho annual amount 
of tlio personal jâ diir to Kuinnier-ud- 
deoa was to bo deducted in estimating 
tho valiio of the districts assi îx-d to 
tho Nizam, leaving him a balance of
5,:i7,332 Cantcrai Pagodas a year. 
Thus it aj)pearod tohavo been ititendcd 
that tho contracting jiarties siioiild 
take pipial portions of tho conqijered 
districts. JJut if it were intended that 
the provision to bo niado by the East; 
India ('ompany wan to bo for tho 
descendants of Jfydor Aliy and Tippoo 
Sullan in icrjietiiity, whilst tho 
jirovision to lo made by tho Niz.im
was to be liy a mere personal jaKliir 
to Kuiiiuicr-ud-dccii, the vaiuo of tho 
di'duclioiis to be inade from tho dis
tricts assigned to tho jiarticH respec
tively would not have been valued 
upon tho saiMO pri' cijile. . From lliia 
it seemed clear, indejtendcntly of (ho 
nbseiico of Ihe wcris “ heirs or d .-
scondaiits,’* that tho ( ruvision for t( o 
families o f Uydcr and 'l’i|)poo were 
intended for those then in exi.stence,
and not for their descendants for t̂ ver. 
Hut thif woiiM a <ncar stiiJ ilearer 

■ ‘ : .l.. « „ f t I'reaiy \\ aa re-......  'I l l (» ( l| U ll-
fern'll to. In that Articlo it was pro
vided as follows : —

"  Tho ICmtlisli f'/iwt India Company Ilalia- 
duur sliall Ih) ut liU'riy to make Nuch dudiic-
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tioiiR from time to timo from the siimn nllotlecl
l)V ttie first Article o f  the prpsent Trpdty for
the iiiainteiiiiiicu o f  the funiilics o f  llydnr Ali
Khnn mid T ippoo Siiltiin. as muy bo jiroiwr
ill coiiBcqueiicc o f  tlic dcccase o f imy member
uf the said families."

lie  believed tltcte was only one son 
of Tippoo now living, he nieiint I’ riiKie 
Gholain Malioiued. The other ii eiu- 
bers of the raiiiily now existiri;' were
(lesceiulantd of the second, third, tiud 
(oiirth peiieratioiis. Now, was it to
be naid that these piirti' s were to Imvo 
nil Die acemiiulntioim of tiie 2,1(),000
Piij'odas a year, which, allowiiif' three
liiipc'es to the I’a^ixU. was e(|ual to 
the annual mnn of 7 ,iJU,U()0 liupees ? 
There wan another Schedule (Selie- 
dule I)) which related to the I’eisli- 
wah’a Blinre. Hut lie did not n"ree,
Htid fresli Art idea were entered into 
lietween the Kuwt India Company and
the Ni/.ani, which provided ua fol
lows ;—

“  W i t h  n  v i e w  t o  t h e  p r e v e n t i o n  o f  t n t i i r o  
H i t u r c a t i o i i s ,  i t  ix i i g r o e d  i H ' t w c e i i  l l i i i  l l igh ii« '<H 
t h e  N a h o b  N i / j i i i i - i i i l  D o w l i i h  A j o p h  .Ii ih 
M : d m d o o r  i t i id  t h e  i l o n o r u b l o  Kii)>liHh K a « t  
I i i d i u  ( \ > n i | i n i i y  K i t h i i d o o r ,  t i i a t  t o  w h i i U i v v r  
i i m i i i i i i t  t h e  R U lx ’iidH n p p r o p r i i i t< M l  t o  t h e  
i n a i i i t iM ia n c o  o f  t h e  imnK, n ' b i t i o i m ,  a n d  d c p r i i d -  
a i i U  o f  t h e  l a t e  H y i l c r  A l i  K h i i t  i i i id  ' I ' l p iH io  
f< ii l t u i i ,  o r  t h e  (K T rw i iu l  . l a u h i r  o f  M i o r  
K i i i i i i n c r - u d - l ) i ' c ' u  K hH ii  n b u l l  h e r i ’i i f l i T  h e  
d i i i i i n i s h c d ,  i n  o o n n c i p i o i i c c  o f  a n y  o n e  o f  t h e  
H t i p i i l a t i o i i s  o f  t h e  T r e a t y  o f  M y n o r e ,  t h e  
n . n t r a r t i n v :  p a r t i e s  n l i a l l  n o t  b e  u c i ' o i u i t a b l o  
t o  e n e l i  o t h e r  o n  t l i i »  h e n d .

A n d  i t  i i  f u r t h e r  B ( ; n ' e d  b o t w o o n  t h e  r o n -  
t r a c t  i n i ’ im r t i e i i ,  t h a t ,  i n  t h e  e v e n t  p r o v i d e d  
f o r  b y  t h e  e i g h t h  A r t i c l e  o f  t h e  T r e a t y  o f  
M y F o r e ,  t w o  t h i r d n  o f  t h e  x h a r n  r e m i r v e d  f o r  
l i o w  I ’l i i i d i t  r i i r d h a i i n  I l n h u d i M i r  sh iO l  f u l l  
t o  I l i i  I I I ) ; h l i 0M  t h e  ,N al> ob  N i / . a l i i - i i d - X J o w l n h  
A « o |  li J a i l  D u h a d o o r ,  a n i l  t h e  r e m a i n i n g  t h i r d  j 
t o  t h e  l l o n o r i i b l e  K n g l i a h  K i w i  I n d i a  C o m -  | 
p a n y  H a l i a d o o r . '

Thcco Articles nlso conRrnied tlio 
view, tlmt the provision for th<* fanti- 
ly of Tijipoo was not intended for
liis lu'irs and descendantH for ever.

lie  viewed the order with iilartn end 
Burpriae. W ith nlnrin, on account of
the dai;j?protiH nature of the pie<e.
dent, and the nuinerotm other chiinm 
to which it would give rise. With
surprise, bcciiuso tlio ink was scun ely
dry on tlio document which was 
poM'd to bo a final sctth-incnt of the 
(inc:<tion by whieb the allowiitia . to

Thr I Iffl Prrtiilriit

the ]\ryaorc family bad already been 
incr<>(ised. Was it to ho ,«aid Unit (lie 
(’ouncil bad no riglit to ask for iiifot- 
ination with ref'ard to that which upon 
the asHuinption of the IVesident of (lie 
CoutHiil appimred to be a lavish ex
penditure ? If the Secretary of Statu 
witdicd lo make a donation to tiin 
sore family, let him go to the Hrili**!' 
I’arlianieiit and ask for power 
borrow money for t I k s  purpose, and see 
what they would say to the matter. 
He ('I’he Vice l’resi('oiit) wished ti> 
know upon « liat̂  grounds tli(' paymci'*' 
had hi'en onlereil. If the Mysort! hi- 
miiy liiid any just claim to thĉ  arreai'i<> 
were they not cipially entitled to hii'C 
the annual sum of 2,IO.OOU ('antcra'
J’agodas eontiniiod to them? In tlii> 
absence of the information â ked 
it. appeared to him that the f»i"'ly
bad no legal, C(piitable, or monil
to the money which bo iniderstood in'' 
bc(!n ordered to b(( |»aid. lie miwl'* ” 
wrong, and if a rcfutial oft be grant won ' 
involve any breach of faith, tb̂ it w "'
be a diirereiit matter altogether,
he (the Vice President) would he '" '
last man to object to tlie p "y""’" J i 
I’ossibly the Secretary of State l'j*|_ i 
given reasons which woû jl satisO’ ‘ ' j 
Coiiiieil of the justice ef the grant, »'
bo (the Vice I’resideut) was "l“''V ,̂ 
trorrection. Hut let tiictn have 
informntion which had been a s k e d

and they would tlicti be ,"„lil
to form an opinion. As far «fl bo c*’
at present judi;e  o f  the câ e J
examination o f  the Treaty, î  *„cri' 
to him that this payment wii* <* 
voluntary donation on the P®''̂  “ i),nt 
S(>nre'ary o f  State, lie i.t; to
this Council had a perfect
ominiro into the inni ter.

tĥ -y 
til*

were not to bo culletl n i ' ‘jj.y 
the |>eople without imiking , «!»''
to tlio mode in which tiu' ailin’",
to bo expended. All <1'*“ 
were appropriated to ll'l’ i 
the Government of Indii‘ i ‘‘
they not to ask for mtoriim jjriH'*'
they were led t .  /I'j* “ .rf''-;
of nearly half a m ill'"" h o i i t ' f
revenm-s of the S ta te  waa “ ]^„,^iii'" _ 
tmide as a mere volniitai-y | jvli' 
lie  (Iho Vice P rcH ident).*-''^ ;,, ll>‘> 
t her the I ouncil ^
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Ijicp.nsing Bill until full explanation of
tliCBo inn'tcrs wfts afToriled Tl>e rcn-
*oti8 of t)i(! Spnrotary of State wodld 
nppoir if IiIh Desputcli was laid before 
tlie Council.

ITo (Tlio Yice-PiTRidcnt') thou/jlit; 
timt lio Hliould iiave boen out of order 
•̂ad lie nuidc tlit'so observations at an 

earlier stage, w'lon only iv (juestion liad 
“ci'ii aslu'd, and titcro was no Motion 
wfore tlio Couiu'il. Hut now that the 
*lonoral)lo JMeiiibor for Helical bad 
”'ovod tliat tho IVliiion bo printed, bo 

that, in votiIlf; for that motion,
'•G had a ri^bt to make a few obnervn- 
*‘0118 with rt'ffard to one of tlio ([ucatious 
J'l'Si'd in the IVtition, and bo bnK{?‘'d 

givo notice i f bis intontion to move 
the ]>roduction of tho papers ro la t-

'"i; to that matter.
Sill UA IITI.K PUKliE said, be bad 
Ibo pH'Sont Htago only ono observa-

'”ii to iiuilu! in rofcroTKC in what bad 
“lien from tho Hotiorablo and h-nnu'd 
j.'ec-IVsidi'iit, and that was to guard
"'iiKelf ag inst beini{ H\ipposod to ex- 

any opinion on tho flubjent of
■ l‘® iTaiii wbifh bad been iliHi'Ussod by 

Vi(;o-l‘roi*id(>nt. Hi« view of ibo 
was that it was on; uiftru 

‘7,* of Ibis Council to diMcuss.
 ̂ Moti(..t t-i print tho I’clition 

b̂c*n put and carried.

' 'A C A T IO N S  (C tV IL  C()UI^T.'^).

cihl"^' ropurlcd lo  Ibo ('oun -
Jio bail rt'Cfived a coinniuid-
I’roin till! ilo in e  D i-paihnont,

<’» r  eoriddi'raUon. in <•<>"'
lii,v ■' '*to V'aeation»“. ill <’i''il
\V|j|' "ithin Ihe I’ lcsidi'ncy ot I'ort

'I' lb-nj»al,’ ’ a copy of a Des- 
far.ii' Ni’iTolary of .'‘talc '‘|'-

'*<lii''V'*** be allowed in
' CiMirtH.

'■’ ''UN,SI.; D i j i  Y o .V  'rO H A CC O

reporti'il that be Imd
I '’'11* 1, '’“"iinutiic.iliou fi'"]"

viti,, ou the mibject ol
liieenne Duly on tho

,, •''III II '‘ [ '' '' '-K r .iw n  T id i .  c c i ) .
; I ' ' i n ' : i i H  m o v e d  t h a t

I “ be print-il.

STAGE CARBIAGES. '

Tub c l e r k  reporiod that ho had 
received a c'lniinunication from tho 
Assistant Manager of the North West
ern Dak Company, relative to the 
Hill “ for licensing and regulating
Stage Carriages.”

JIA KINGTON moved that
tlie communication bo printed and re
ferred to tiie yelect Commiueo on the
liill

Agreed to.

I’OLICR (PRK.<?rr>RNCY TOWNS AND 
STUAITS SETTLEMENT).

Tkk c le r i c  peportcd that h« had 
received a commanicalion from tho 
Coroner of Calcutta relative to the 
Rill "tT ampnd Act XIIJ of 185(5 (for
regulating tlie Pulico of the Towns 
ofCalcuttta, Ma' r̂as. and Bombay, and 
the several Htntioiis o f  tho Seltlement 
of Prince of Wales’ Island, SingHporo,
a n d  .M a la c c a .)”

Mi{. Ii'OkHKS mov. d that the com-
miinicatinn lio on tho table.

Agreed to.
FLOO’aiNO.

]\rit. irARLVOTON presented tho 
Hoport of t!io Select Committee ap
pointed to i>reparc a Dill to provide for 
tlio [ iinislnnent of llo.’i'iiig for certain 
oll^nces uiidiT tho I'etial Code, and 
gavo notice ti’nt, on Saturday next, ho 
would move that the Report bo adopt
ed, and that llio ISili appiinded thereto,
which iiad been prepared by the Select 
Commitleo under tho instructions giicn
to it, bo rciid a first time.

railw ays .

I\rn. F O T i l t r :S  p r o .x e n t e d t b o  R e p o r t
n f t l i e  .S e lce t  C ^ o m m itfc o  o n  t h e  Bill “  t o
,„.,end A c t  A ' V n i  o f  1 8 3 1(rehtting t o

Railways in India).”

lilCCOVEKY o r  KENTS (liENGAL).

Mu. S(’ O XC H  presented the Report 
, ofth o»lcct Comtnitteo on tho Rill
I " t o  amend Act X  of 18:9 (to amend 
I tlio law ri'lating tt> 'bo Rccovorv ot 

Kent in the I'rô ideiicy of Fort \\ il-
lium ill B en ga l).”

1'  1
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I-O H T -D U K S fA M H U fiS T ).

Mb. s c o n c e  moved tliat tlie Hill 
“ for tlio levy ' f  I’ort-duo.s in tlio 
Port of .\ii)hei'at” bo now rea'l a 
necond time.

'Ihe Motion wt»s carried, and tiio Bill
ri'rtd a st'Cond time.

P O L IC E  (P liK S IP E N C Y  T O W N S A N D
ST H A I X a S12TT L K M E N T ),

Mb. FOUMKS moved timt tlio Coun
cil resolve itself into n Coniinittee on 
the Hill *■ to amend Act X III of 1856
(for rp"(ila'iitp tlio I’olice of tlio Towns
ot Cnicntta, Madrax^nnd Bonibay, nnd 
the fic vetiil Stntions of the Settlenii nt 
of Priiicc of Wiiles' I.sliind, bingnpore,
and M iihiecn)and tlmt tlio Oom- 
iiiittee l>e in.-tructed to consider tiio 
Bill i'l the iiniended form in whieli the 
Select ('oiiiiii ttuo hud recomnicndcd 
it t'» 1)0 passed.

Apieed to.
Section 1 was passed after nn amend

ment.
Section II was paused as it stood.
Section 1 1 1  was piwsed afteratncnd- 

llietllri
SiM'ti'iii lY  was paused after amend- 

nient.M, ■iiidii<<inti the ud ition of the 
fol owiti}: new t.'inucic, ou tho niotiou of
Mr. Korbis : —

“  It kIiiiII I)« 1 iwfnl for th f »niil two Mni’ is-
Irnlcii mill ilic miiil Court o f  I’etty Scusinim
rfKpoolhnlv. if ihry deoui tlml tlio clm'Ko it
from kny i iicnu>'t >D<’ e« iU to be iiiailo l)io
m ibjwi o f  liv iiiilictinent rntlii r
thnii to I'U .Hui.itn irlly iIIk|i(>i<viI of, to cciiuiiiit
tho pet -oil chiirKB'l fur trial iH'fora ibo Suprunio
Court or C »u it o f  JiiUicuiurtj.’'

iMii, FORHKS moved th« introduc
tion after Section IV of the following 
Section, bci ii; a re-eimctnient of Soi- 
tioii X X X III of the existing Act,
with a verbal unieudmcnt:—

"  ITpon (I ronvic'tifin fur nny o f  tlin ofTcncfil
in-iitiiiiied In Seplionn X X  » i l ,  X X V I I I ,  ntwl 
X X I X  <>r Act X III  Ilf lb.'i6, or iiii'ltir tli<- fore- 
goitik' Heotiuti o f  tUii Act, tli« ,M i;:IiiImUj or
Mn'ii^trutet (rh  thn cimc mny b»), mul in
Dutnlinr the Court o f  I'etty .Sonsionii in cM r»
com m ittod to tlmt Court, iimy on l«r  tliu rniii^
(ulioii o f  the pro]H.‘ riy fortuing the mibject « f
the vhnrgo. i f  forthcijtiiiii.;, to tho o\Ttier : ntnl 
in CUM vl' iU  uot hviug rcnturcJ im riuaui to

such order, may im pose on any person refinii'S
or nnifl'Jcting to restore the Baino, a lino uot
I'xceciiini^ tho viiluo o f  the miiii proport/i
wfiii'li tho Mn/<i»tnite o r  Court may oirU'r to
to  paid to the owner or hia rfprcBcntiitive.”

Agreed to.,
Mu FORBB.S then moved 

introdnction of the follovvini' Section 
after flio above being a re-ciiactmeiit 
of Section X X X IV  of the existiut? 
Act, with u verbal ameudin'iit; —

“  U pou B conviction for any o f  thfl nlTeaee* 
inoutiimcd in Soctioiis X X V l l ,  X X V IH ,
X X I X  o f Act X I I I  o f 1856, and in Sootiou 
IV  o f  thin A ot, the MagistrWo or Mnni-trut^s 
( « »  the ciiBo wny be), nnd iu Hoinli*/,
C ourt o f  Petty Ses-sions, in ciines coinini^^
to that flourt, niny iuiiHj^o upon tlia offi'l"*"^’ 
iu iiililitiou to tho puuinhmont fu riho ’
11 line not cxeeedln)? the Ions Rpp*'i>ri"t'', 
cauHed to tlie )(crson« who have siilFore I t'*'' 
liy, and may pay or di«trihute tho jj.j
tho onid fine or any i>:irt thereof, to or f'J*’  ̂
beuelit o f  tho suiil porsous.”

ARrced to.
Suctions V to VII were passed 

tliey stood. .
iSection VIII was pas.sed after 

vei’bal amendment. ,
Section I X was p'lssed as it
Section X  was passed 

amendment. a I
Sections XI to X IV  were paŝ û

tlK'v s t o o d .
Spclioii XV  wa-s passed after

id-

'iieiits.
S<*f)ton XVI wa.<j passed ok it

_ Sei.'tioii Xy'’{[ wftn piissi d w'itl* * 
in-tertion of tho following new 
niter ClniHo 3, on tho Motit̂ u 
Mr K o r b e s .

'* WhosTcr, without reiw«on»blo 
"Iriro a ciUTiaje, onrt, or otlmr riMe o ‘
'vi>c iliou ou tiio loft or uour lid®

Mit. KRSKINIO moved 
due;ion of tlio !ol|..Wing uovv 
«rter Suction X V II : ~

, ■' TIk, CotuinlMi.mor of 
"h.ill, fi-diii tiiiiii (o finii', »iil‘j»''  ̂ ,'l.li.*!’
•'ftho loi'ul (iiivornuii'iit. init»''
•ho Oovoniuinit linnfttc nili-̂ /'*'"
"frorki inor nrnr any puliHc ijy >'

■   ... ‘ I**’ , 'tlii>ri)U({lif«ip, or pliifi', III
/i'mbtiy and ri)l»l)ii j >1 
for  moll <,pi.rnt|on« n hmi I'o ,•
»u d  cvmi v ncrMU who ihull hl»*
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^ock otherwlso thnn »eoorilinff to the provl-
•iuiis o f  such rulcB, or wlio bIiiiII violate iiy
Coudition o f  n lioeimo (frantud iiuder this 
i^cction, shall ho liiihla to ft liuo not cxceoJing
OHO hduJrud llujieos.”

Agreed to
Section X V III passed after a 

Verbftl amendnuMit.
'S>cti()ii» X IX  to X X I wore passed 

*8 tiloy Stood.
'I’liK CUAIKMAN moved that

l̂io Clerk of the Cotmeil bo re-
'Jiiested to read tho eoimnuiiicatioii,
"liieh was rejiortcd to-diiy, iVoin tlie 
|-'oroiier of Calcutta, relalivo to tlie
“ ill HOW tiiider coiisideralioii.

I'lio Motion wan carried niid the
•eitcr rend.

ftlu. FOUBES remarketr Uiat tho 
'’piiiiun of tlie Advocate (ileneral, which 

iippoiide(i to tiio ubovo coiniiiuiii- 
'''̂ *•>011, appeared to bo adverse to tiio
*"ggeHti()ii of fho Coroner, and l»o
(^If. Forb b) liad not lltereforn con-
’'iiieri d it necessary to niako a motion 

Iho subject.
■I'lic roinaiiider of tho Dill wns tlien 

''‘"“I'd as it stood ; and the Council
''‘vitijjr resumed its sitting, the Hill 

'■epyrted witli ttniendiiioiits.

EMIC’UANT VK.3SKI-3.

,, HARTI.R FUKRM moved tliat 
Council los Ivo itself into a Com- 

on the I Jill “ relatini; lo vessids 
Kmigrant i’aHsenxers' to the 

tiijl*' <’ ')lonies," atid llntt the ('oin- 
ho instrueled to cimsider the 

tho ainendiid form in wliitdi tho 
mi tee iiud I’ecommended it

7 ’ lm«s, ,1,
■''Krc,.

I'^e^sed t h r o u g h  (\ im n i i t t e n
' ‘ " n - n d n i e n i ,  a n d ,  t h o  C o u t ie i l
•’< '»u tn e d  i t s  s i t t i n g ,  w n .i r o -

‘' c a t i o n s  ( c i v i r ,  c o u n r s ) .

mov<.<l that tho
re.iolv|.

Hill
-Oi,r ''

îll

SCONCK moved ...........
itself into a O o m m it-

,i I lie law 
Civil

to aiueml
Vacations in

W i l l i ' h i l l  t h e  I ’ r e B i i l e n t ’ ) '  » f  J * ' ' ' *

The CIIAIR^1AN moved that
tho ( Jerk of tho Coim. il be renuest- 
ed to rend tlie Despatch from the 
tSecretary of State, whirh had this day 
been reporfed,

'I'Jio Motion wns currieil, and tho 
Dospatcli read as follows :—

"  T o  fllS E\CEtl,ENCT THE Kigkt HojroRABCS 
TUB Q ovm nou  GKNBIUL o f  IuDU IX 
i:ouNoa.

Mr Lord,
1. Your letter, dnted 27tli June, No. 47, 
Jiuliciftl, No. 140. o f  a corre^})oiicleni!o

with the Government o f  IJfui'al n x in liiig
tho holiilaya to lie iillowe'l in ihe Jmlicial
C'oiirW, tms liecii laid before me iu Couucil.

2. The o[)inioim which are to be foiimi in
tho MiiiutoH o f  the iSmldor Jiiilj;e'< mid in tiie
Ki'tums ofthe Bcvernl District Olliocr-', urn not
altogether n:U!nfiict<irr, no they h.ivo evidenily
boeu I'l'oorded in ignorance o f the siiijKi'Stioii 
cftiitilined in I,i)rd fStanle.v's Uosp.ttch No. 3, 
o f  the lyth Jiiiiniiry 18.50, to t)io eJfect ih:it
‘ a j)uriod o f  ruluxiuiun nii,;ht be given to tho
Civil Coiirla for siic-h n term am) nt sneli time
o f  tho yi'iir as mi;,'ht bo dfunied uitvianhio, 
nud the (,’om ts open for piildie h«Biiip.'*.i on
nil other d.iys (with such speci.d exce))tion« ivs 
iiinv bo doemed projior) on the undersiaiidin);
that no niitivo olliccr or gnrvant o f the (Jo- 
verniuoiit will bo oonipcllud to iittoiid imd
uo |iiirtv »hall frnftcr loss from ab-senco on
any occasion which ha.'j boon generally recoj}-
uiz'.'d in jMiblic olliocs ii.s one o f  obsurviince
bv tho religion which he professe?.’

S. With rofoiviire to the vmions snpges- 
tioii.4 whifh have lieun inndt', I apjnove o f  ths
lonj; vacation tieing fixed at n inonlh, to bo
alfiiwed at gndi time o f  tho .yi'ar a.s vour Kx- 
ot'llency in Couneil iiiav deem advisahlo.

N.W Ve,r-. nay. ■ 7 ''"00...1 Kfi'lnj’ further bo closed on Snii-
Iilrtli<li'i7. (hivi, #>d on the fonr

Lljri«iniiu iJiiy t|,p niarjxin.
I a lw  iipjM'ovo o f )  onr sutfgc.'itioii lo  th»

Ooverninont o f Bengal timt ■ in addition to
tho holtihiys aboTC-nienlioned, llftoeii davs
loavB from ofllce in the year tiii«ht bo allowed
to the Native Judge* and the .Ministerial Otli- 
r e r s o f  Ihe Judicial C<mri» without rednetioa
o f  my, oil the uuder^t iiiding that the Coui'ls
aenerMlv Khiill not he close.l, cxcept for th*
long va' Htion and on tho Krigh«h boliiiavs
above-inentioni’d. ............... , ,

fl I renne-t that you will t«ko unmnd.nl.
niniMinr for the re) 0Ml o f  .Section 11 Ki'gii- 
lation HI. ir y s  o f  tho llen^Ml <-ode and o f
the coi reifondini' cnactiiients in any other
llciriihitioni or A.'H I'asMid liy the
1.fgidatiiros, iin.I thin phiea tho roaulatioii o f
holidiiyi iu Ihehan.Nofthe local Oovctn»ients.

I have the honor to  he, A’c.,
c. m ov.”(.Sign*'')
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M r. s c o n c e  observed that tlie 
object of the liill now under cotisider- 
fttion was ftiinply to ilo what tho 
Secretary of State bu?K'sted in tho 
final paragraph of his Despatcli, us tar 
as rogariled tho lienE;al Presidency.

The Bill passed through Committee
witliout amendment, and, tlie Council
having resumed its sitting, was re
ported.

R O H IL C U K D  D IV IS IO N .

Mr. IIAUINGTON notice
that ho would, on Saturday next, tu'VO 
tho first rea ling of a Bill to retuovo 
certain tracts of country in tho Holiil- 
cnnd Division from tlio jvjvisdiction of
tho tribunals eî tablished uuder the 
general liegulations and Acts.

C U IM IN A l. V U O C ED U U B.

M b. IIAUINGTON moved thatcer- 
tain Minutes recorded by the Judges of
t)ie Court of Nizaunit Adawlut for the 
North-Western Projinces on the sub
ject of tho preliminary invest iga'ion by 
I ’olico Odii'i'M in Closes of ollences cog
nizable by those OHiccrs, bo printed 
and referred t > tho Select Coiuu.itteo 
now sitting on tho Code of Criiniiml
Procedure for sueh eonsiileration and 
notice in the Kep. rt to be submitted 
by them na they miyht do m proper
ilo said that copies of these Mmnti-s
had not yit reached him from the (»o- 
vernment of tiio North-Western Pro
vinces, thongh^e was daily in oxpectu- 
tioti of rctx'ivini! them. Tho copies 
whicii he held in In'* hand had eome to 
him direct from the Su 'dvr Couit, llio
Court having probably observi'd tho 
re-nppointnu'nt of a Sulect ('ommitteo
to consider sonio portions of tho Cii- 
minid Procedure Code and the iictrue- 
tion given to tho Cctiimittuo to make 
its lieport witliuut delay ; nnd as ilie 
Committee was n w sitting and m-
paged in performing tho tank as.signed 
to it, ho had thouglit it better, in < rder 
to save time, not to wait until he 
heard from tiie North-Western Oo- 
vernment, but to move thattlio Minutes 
of the budder Judges bo printed nt 
oneo nnd laid before the CommiUi c. 

Agreed to.

M r . it a KINGTON also moved 
thnt the E.’ctractu from the De.spatchea 
received from tho Secretary of S'ate 
for India and communicated lo the_ 
Council, relative to those Chapters ot 
the Code of Criminal Proiedu e w h ich
treated of trial by Jury and appeals, be 
referred t i the snme Committee, and 
that the Committoi* be instructed to 
pro|>ose any modifications of the Cliap'
ters in question which they might con'
sider desirable.

Agreed to.

P U U T -nU E S  (A M H E R S T ).

M r. SCONCE m. ved that the 
Rill ■' for the levy of Port-dues in the 
Port of Amherst” bo rofcrreij to a 
lect Commit too consisting of Mr. llariug"
ton, Mr. Forbes, and the Mover.

Agreed to.
Tho Council adjourned.

Saturdiy, December 15, 18fiO. 

PllESUST ;

Tho Hoti'blc the C h ief Justicq, Vice- 
iu tho Chnir.

II. Forbon, Ki"l t 
A . Nciiiice, jj_

Ilon 'blo Sir II. B. K.
I'riTfl,

Hon’hlo Cooil Hi'iiilon, 
11 . U ili^riiigtun, Kwq.,

Hon’ hlo Sir C. !*• 
.Iiickituti, ft'i'l

C. J. Kmkiiic, I''"*!’

HUrOVl'RV OK UICNTS.

TilR CLEUIC reported to the Co«j;
cil that ho had reeeiwd a com"n"‘ ' 
tion fri)tn the Homo Department,
warding tho Uetnrns called 
JNIes.sage No. U50,dated 'Joth Jim** 
reg .rdnig olaims rela ing to the tj 
of rent pr. fprred in tho J{eveniie 
of tho Ijowit Provinces of Heng-' • ,|jg

M«. n A lilN d T O S  mov.dumt
above eonnnunieation l>o [rinled.

Agn ed t'l.

K.STAI’KU CONVICTS.
1 a

M It. K IJSIC IN  i'3 presented !* 
mun'ealion wliieh lie had ^  I'-
the iJombuy (Jovernm ent,




